[The significance of individual patient characteristics for loading capacity and deformation of the proximal end of the femur].
The influence of such individual characteristics as age, sex, morphological characteristics (CDD angle, length of femoral neck, total and medullary diameter and score on the Singh osteoporosis index) on the loading capacity and deformation of the proximal end of the femur were determined in this experimental study. In all, 341 femora taken from the cadavers of persons who had died at over 60 years of age were tested under alternating load in up to 4000 cycles and, if no instability occurred, also under static load. The loading capacity and deformation were compared. The loading capacity was significantly higher in male femora with (5441 +/- 257 N) than in female femora (4273 +/- 1850 N). The loading capacity also decreased with increasing age and with decreasing CCD angle and Singh index score (higher degree of osteoporosis). Because of the high standard deviation in each group these differences were not significant.